While there is a decline in the annual population of Taiwan, the number of crams schools in the supplementary education industry is increasing. A concern is that there are not enough students to go around. Cram schools are facing a difficult situation to survive in the industry. Therefore, a great and useful leadership method is needed to help leaders lead their faculty members and organizations so that they can survive and even grow in this white-hot industry. In this study, 400 New Taipei City cram school faculties were invited to be the research objects to study the influences of transformational leadership, transactional leadership, and patriarchal leadership on job satisfaction. This study adopted the method of intentional sampling to conduct a questionnaire survey. After collecting data, SPSS 12.0 software was used to analyze the descriptive statistics, reliability analysis, description of statistics, t-test method of single factor analysis of variance, and regression. As a result of this research, the employees under transformational leadership have a larger positive result on outer job satisfaction while patriarchal leadership has positive influences on inner job satisfaction. Encouraging subordinates with positive responses, inspiring speeches, and compliments could make subordinates satisfied with the company and interaction with colleagues, while teaching subordinates behavior sets up a moral and authorized style and controlling the organization directly could let subordinates get a sense of accomplishment from work. This study is aimed to provide suggestions and references for the cram schools' leaders to change their leadership styles and improve their employees' job satisfaction. Cram schools that take the suggestions and references could improve their working environment and become more competitive in the education industry.
Introduction
This study examines the influences of three leadership styles on employees' job satisfaction in cram schools in New Taipei City in Taiwan. Since the environment of the supplementary education industry in Taiwan has made it difficult for cram schools to survive or develop, cram schools have to consider how to stand out in a crowd. At the same time, leadership style has been considered an important part in determining the success of a company. An outstanding leader can not only influence important part in determining the success of a company. An outstanding leader can not only influence his subordinates in an acceptable way, but also guide them to a higher work performance [1] . It is worth considering which kind of leadership style could increase the job satisfaction of employees to a better level.
With the high popularity of cram schools in Taiwan, but low annual population, the competition between cram schools is fierce since there are not enough customers to go around. As shown in Figure 1 , there were 18,271 cram schools in Taiwan in 2016 [2] . The number has increased by 42% in 14 years. Figure 2 shows that the numbers of first-grade students has decreased by 50% from 2003 to 2016 [3] . Since the 1970s, many Western management scientists have tried to understand how successful leaders influence the psychographics of their employees with different leadership styles. New leadership style theories, such as transformational leadership and transactional leadership, were developed at that time in order to discuss how leadership styles could help raise subordinates' job satisfaction [4] .
However, in the last 15 years, studies about the relationship between leadership styles and job satisfaction were mostly about business companies or elementary schools. There are few studies important part in determining the success of a company. An outstanding leader can not only influence his subordinates in an acceptable way, but also guide them to a higher work performance [1] . It is worth considering which kind of leadership style could increase the job satisfaction of employees to a better level.
With the high popularity of cram schools in Taiwan, but low annual population, the competition between cram schools is fierce since there are not enough customers to go around. As shown in Figure 1 , there were 18,271 cram schools in Taiwan in 2016 [2] . The number has increased by 42% in 14 years. Figure 2 shows that the numbers of first-grade students has decreased by 50% from 2003 to 2016. [3] . Since the 1970s, many Western management scientists have tried to understand how successful leaders influence the psychographics of their employees with different leadership styles. New leadership style theories, such as transformational leadership and transactional leadership, were developed at that time in order to discuss how leadership styles could help raise subordinates' job satisfaction [4] .
However, in the last 15 years, studies about the relationship between leadership styles and job satisfaction were mostly about business companies or elementary schools. There are few studies that discuss the situation in Taiwan. Therefore, this study will focus on discussing cram schools in New Taipei City in Taiwan. Since the 1970s, many Western management scientists have tried to understand how successful leaders influence the psychographics of their employees with different leadership styles. New leadership style theories, such as transformational leadership and transactional leadership, were developed at that time in order to discuss how leadership styles could help raise subordinates' job satisfaction [4] .
Transformational Leadership
However, in the last 15 years, studies about the relationship between leadership styles and job satisfaction were mostly about business companies or elementary schools. There are few studies that discuss the situation in Taiwan. Therefore, this study will focus on discussing cram schools in New Taipei City in Taiwan.
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Leadership is defined as a motivation that influences people to have the same vision to achieve, and how a leader leads and influences his subordinates to reach organizational goals [5, 6] . This leadership style is defined as transformational leadership; it creates positive and valuable changes in subordinates by enhancing their motivation, morale, and performance through different methods [7] . According to Bass [8] , the factors and facets of a transformational leader include:
1.
Idealized influence means a leader will be respected and trusted because of his/her self-confidence, attitude of ideology or dramatic and emotional acting. The leader should have a vision and passion that can make his/her subordinates follow his/her orders sincerely.
2.
Inspirational motivation means a leader can use his/her charm to convey the goal of an organization, resulting in subordinates' optimism and hope regarding the development and future of the company; working motivation and coherence are the final purposes.
3.
Intellectual stimulation means a leader should encourage his/her subordinates to enhance their knowledge, creativity, and ponder deeply about problems.
4.
Individualized consideration means a leader respects and cared for his/her subordinates. Subordinates will feel like an important part of the team and subsequently will work harder.
Transactional Leadership
Transactional leadership is considered as a mix of both the leader-member exchange theory and path-goal theory [9] . According to Bass (2003) , a transactional leader has two main factors. One is that a leader can provide a contingent reward to subordinates. Subordinates understand clearly that achieving goals could receive the same level of reward. The other one is management by exception. In a positive way, the leader focuses on fixing the rules and standards that are no longer on track. In a negative way, the leader might leave negative comments regarding a subordinate's failure according to the agreement made previously.
Sadeghi and Pihie believed that transactional leadership allows followers to realize their own interests; reduce workplace anxiety, and help employees to focus on clear organizational goals, such as improving quality, customer service, reducing cost, and increasing production [10] . At the same time, Northouse believed that transactional leadership style involves the exchange between leaders and followers and uses rewards and penalties to motivate teams or employees [11] .
Patriarchal Leadership
Selin [12] studied Taiwanese business in 1976. The research mainly discussed the interaction between the leader, the manager, and the employees, and found six factors within that leadership.
1.
Teaching behavior means the leader teaches subordinates how to achievegoals.
2.
Moral leadership refers to the leader who is considered a person who possesses strong morals and would sacrifice himself/herself in order to let others achieve a goal.
3.
Centralization of authority means the management power is controlled by the leader and is not shared with any subordinates.
4.
A leader keeps a distance from subordinates in order to maintain authority.
5.
The intention of leading means the leader does not express his/her thoughts to subordinates in order to protect his/her own authority and control.
6.
A leader controls an organization directly.
Job Satisfaction
Job satisfaction is viewed as the level at which employees achieve positive results that relate to work through a positive attitude and effective orientation. Grunberg [13] defined job satisfaction as an individual's psychological response and attitude towards specific jobs. Spector [14] essentially considered job satisfaction as the positive or negative feelings of the level of satisfaction for the job, which could also be considered as the level that an individual likes his/her job. A more recent definition of the concept of job satisfaction considered it as how a person perceives a job, and the extent to which one likes a job [15] . Maurya and Kaushik [16] considered job satisfaction as how content an employee's behavior is at work, while Susanty, Miradipta, and Jie [17] described it as "how happy an individual is with his job".
In many types of research, job satisfaction is considered as a powerful and positive influence on an organization, and help employees improve their creativity, problem-solving skills, and decision-making [18] . Imran, Arif, Cheema, and Azeem [19] considered that employees with higher job satisfaction would feel a more positive attitude towards their work. In addition, one's job performance could be strongly and positively affected by his/her satisfaction with his/her job [20] .
In summary, there are two main factors that could influence one's job satisfaction: one influences an individual's inner feelings, and the other influences an individual's acquisition. This study will divide job satisfaction into two dimensions: inner and outer job satisfaction.
Research Design

Research Assumptions
Based on the research purposes and the framework presented in Figure 3 , the following hypotheses are developed: content an employee's behavior is at work, while Susanty, Miradipta, and Jie [17] described it as "how happy an individual is with his job". In many types of research, job satisfaction is considered as a powerful and positive influence on an organization, and help employees improve their creativity, problem-solving skills, and decision-making [18] . Imran, Arif, Cheema, and Azeem [19] considered that employees with higher job satisfaction would feel a more positive attitude towards their work. In addition, one's job performance could be strongly and positively affected by his/her satisfaction with his/her job [20] .
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Research Assumptions
Based on the research purposes and the framework presented in Figure 3 , the following hypotheses are developed: 
Research Limitations
In the course of conducting this research, more difficulties were encountered than expected. These difficulties were mainly due to the difficulties in obtaining the sample and analyzing the data. The following are research limitations for this study:
1.
The field location of this study is in New Taipei City, therefore different results may exist in other cities.
2.
Since the identity of the researcher is an educator, this may have affected the reporter's bias in that they tried to meet the researcher's expectations when providing information.
3.
Not enough works of literature which focus on Taiwan or cram schools were reviewed in this study.
Sample of Research
According to the Ministry of Education (2017), there are 2368 cram schools in New Taipei City. However, the data about the population of faculty members in cram schools have not been counted 
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Since the identity of the researcher is an educator, this may have affected the reporter's bias in that they tried to meet the researcher's expectations when providing information. 
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Sample of Research
According to the Ministry of Education (2017), there are 2368 cram schools in New Taipei City. However, the data about the population of faculty members in cram schools have not been counted or recorded. Assuming that there are three full-time faculty members in each cram schools in New Taipei City, the total population of full-time faculty members in cram schools is approximately 7100. Thirty samples were collected for the pilot test. After the data analysis for the pilot test was conducted, 400 samples were sent to different cram schools in New Taipei City, and 390 of the samples were received. Out of the 390 samples, 390 valid questionnaires were retrieved.
Instrument and Procedures
This questionnaire-based research contains three parts, including background information; it was conducted in the hopes of figuring out which factors influence job satisfaction. The questionnaire is set to examine each construct in the order of leadership style and job satisfaction with a 5-point Likert scale. The instrument consists of 2 variables, 5 dimensions, and 52 questions in total. Since the research is regarding the situation in Taiwan, the questionnaire was translated into Chinese from English.
To measure leadership behaviors, the most widely acknowledged instrument to measure leadership style is the Multifactor Leadership Questionnaire (MLQ) [21] . In order to measure the paternalistic leadership style, the questionnaire was edited based on the Paternalistic Leadership Scale [22] . In this study, the type of leader and the influences he/she brings to one's job satisfaction will be measured ( Table 1 ). The dimensions of these leadership styles are reorganized in the Appendix A. The Minnesota Satisfaction Questionnaire (MSQ) was adopted and edited for this study. There are two dimensions, each with six items to measure. The two dimensions are inner job satisfaction and outer job satisfaction. There are 12 items in total on this questionnaire. For reliability and validity, this article mainly focuses on examining the MSQ scale, and both dimensions have their Cronbach's α at 0.8720 and 0.8218.
Results and Discussion
In order to explore whether different samples' personal variables, such as sex, age, educational background, and job position, have a significant variation on leadership styles and job satisfaction, this study will use an independent sample t-test, ANOVA, and other methods to analyze the data. According to the results shown in Table 2 , sex differences have a p-value < 0.05 which indicates that they have a significant influence on inner job satisfaction and outer job satisfaction. Females had a mean score of 3.92, while males had a mean score of 4.13 on inner job satisfaction, which indicates that men have a stronger and more positive sentiment on inner job satisfaction than women. Conversely, females had a mean score of 3.59, while males had a mean score of 3.36 on outer job satisfaction, which indicates that females care more about outer job satisfaction than males. With a higher p-value, the other dimensions have no significant differences between females and males. To understand whether different age groups have significant variances on the seven dimensions, ANOVA and Dunnett's post hoc test (Dunnett T3 test) are used. As shown in Tables 3 and 4 , people in the age group 31-40 and 41-50 had higher and stronger feelings on transformational leadership than the other age groups. This might be due to the awareness of encouragement and inspiration. While considering people in the age group 31-40 have a significantly higher awareness of transformational leadership, they also have a significantly higher awareness of transactional leadership. As shown in Tables 5 and 6 , people in the age group 31-40 have a mean score of 4.10, which is higher than all the other age groups. This could be explained by the fact that people in the 31-40 age group have their own family to afford and more imperative life goals to achieve that make them have a higher awareness on achieving goals for awards or promotions. Table 6 . One-way ANOVA and post hoc test between age and transactional leadership. Synthesizing the results from Tables 3-8 , people in the age group 31-40 and 41-50 have a higher awareness of all three types of leadership style. This may be because these age groups have more knowledge and cognition of what leadership styles are. The younger and the older age groups may not understand much of leadership or leadership styles. With this result, this study intends to understand whether different age groups have a variation on inner job satisfaction and outer job satisfaction. The result is shown in the following. For inner job satisfaction, age group 3 (31-40) had a significant difference from the other age groups. Similar to their awareness of leadership styles, this may be because they have a higher understanding of the current work environment. However, the result of outer job satisfaction among Sustainability 2019, 11, 3465 8 of 13 different age groups has a slight variation from the other results (Tables 9 and 10 ). Age group 3 (31-40) had a significant difference from age group 2 (21-30), but not the other age groups. This may be due to people older than 30 having their own financial considerations, and younger people may not have the same level of consideration. Table 10 . One-way ANOVA and post hoc test between age and outer job satisfaction. Despite understanding the differences among different age groups on leadership styles, this study also intends to understand whether our samples have significant variances on the seven dimensions with various educational backgrounds.
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According to Tables 11 and 12 , people who graduated junior college have higher and stronger feelings on transactional leadership than those who graduated college and have a higher awareness than those who graduated senior high school. As shown in Tables 13-16 , samples who graduated college had a significant difference on inner job satisfaction than the samples who graduated senior high school, vocational high school, or junior Sustainability 2019, 11, 3465 9 of 13 college. Having quite similar results, the samples that graduated college and junior college had a higher awareness of outer job satisfaction than the samples that graduated senior high school or vocational high school. Table 14 . One-way ANOVA and post hoc test between educational background on inner job satisfaction. Table 16 . One-way ANOVA and post hoc test between educational background on outer job satisfaction. Personal background had insignificant differences in some dimensions, including educational background on transformation leadership and patriarchal leadership. This may be because the samples that have different educational backgrounds have the same cognition on transformation leadership and patriarchal leadership. However, there are still some significant differences among educational background and the other dimensions.
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To conclude, samples who are 31 to 40 years old and graduated junior college or college, generally have a higher acknowledgment of leadership style and higher awareness on job satisfaction.
With regression analysis as the dimension, the independent variable is transformational leadership and the dependent variable is inner job satisfaction (Table 17 ). The coefficient is -0.157 and the p-value = 0.124. This reflects that transformational leadership may have negative effects on inner job satisfaction; however, the result is insignificant. Conversely, transactional leadership, as an independent variable, has a coefficient of 0.148 and a p-value = 0.014, which is less than 0.05. This shows that transactional leadership could influence one's outer job satisfaction slightly, and the result is significant. With this result, another regression analysis was performed where patriarchal leadership was the independent variable and inner job satisfaction was the dependent variable. The coefficient of this analysis was 0.523 and its p-value = 0.000, which means patriarchal leadership had significantly positive influences on inner job satisfaction. While discovering the most suitable leadership styles for inner job satisfaction, outer job satisfaction is also the main dimension of job satisfaction (Table 18 ). Using regression analysis, the independent variable is transformational leadership, the dependent variable is outer job satisfaction, the coefficient is -0.043 and the p-value = 0.623. This reflects that transformational leadership may have negative effects on outer job satisfaction; however, it is exceedingly insignificant. With this result, another regression analysis was also performed where transactional leadership was the independent variable and outer job satisfaction was the dependent variable. The coefficient is 0.471 and its p-value = 0.000, which is less than 0.05. This shows that transactional leadership could influence one's outer job satisfaction greatly, and the result is significant. Patriarchal leadership also has a coefficient of 0.287 and p-value = 0.002, which means patriarchal leadership has a significant positive influence on outer job satisfaction that is slighter than transactional leadership. The result of hypotheses verification is shown in Table 19 . 
Conclusions and Discussion
Increasing job satisfaction may positively influence a company's business, which makes it an important topic for managing a company. The way a leader leads a team could obviously affect employees' job satisfaction. Thus, the way a leader leads, which is called leadership style, is the basis of running a successful company. The cram school industry in Taiwan is facing a huge inner competition as there are fewer and fewer babies born every year. As a result, the leadership style of the leader in each cram school could largely affect the cram school faculty members' job satisfaction, and at last, the cram school business. According to the analyzed results, the conclusions of this research are detailed below.
Conclusions
Transformational leadership has a negative effect on both inner and outer job satisfaction, but both of them are not significant. This reflects that transformational leadership is not that important to job satisfaction in the cram school industry. In addition, employees who were led by transformation leadership may lose their job satisfaction. This may be because transformational leadership focuses on inspiration, creation, and positive thinking, which may cause extra burdens to the faculty members in cram schools.
Transactional leadership has a positive influence on outer job satisfaction. This shows that contingent rewards, leader-member exchanges or other factors may play an important role in employees' job satisfaction.
Finally, yet importantly, patriarchal leadership has a significant positive effect on inner job satisfaction. In patriarchal leadership, a leader shows the kindness to subordinates as a father figure which is suitable to raise employees' inner job satisfaction.
Discussions
To conclude the entire study, there are two suggestions that further studies could process in order to understand more and to confirm that a specific leadership style can truly affect one's job satisfaction.
(1) We suggest future research uses an experimental design study, which could observe the changes of an organization or employee under different kinds of leadership styles. Samples can be assigned to different companies that are in the same industry and the same size, but the companies have different leadership styles. The samples change to another company that has another leadership style six months later, after calculating their job satisfaction scale. Another test of the job satisfaction scale will be done after another six months. (2) We suggest cram schools' leaders apply transactional leadership to their organization. Employees' outer job satisfaction might be raised as a result. For example, cram schools could attach a strict bonus system for enrolling new students or completing special tasks, such as holding events or competitions. The system should have clear information and must be reviewed and improved regularly. For cram schools that already apply transactional leadership, patriarchal leadership is suggested to stimulate employees' inner job satisfaction. For example, leaders could act as a father figure to subordinates, acting as a high-moral person who teaches subordinates how to achieve goals. 
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